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Lynn County Aroa 
BALE COUNT

(reported 12-14-10)
Ttaae Star On, Wtun/Orton.... *97,646
New Elome Coop, liImvim..... 70,349
WeNsCoopOn.................. 43,599
Fvmari Coop #1, ikhoia...... 43,030
Woolam Gki, OPontNi.......... 41,626
Formori Coop, OPnywl.... .',.*38,264
Greoalend Coop On..........*11,743
Ooee aty On, Sti........*9,793

TOTAL oeMeeeeeeeMeoeeeeaee 356^50

Dale High Low Praelp.
Dee. 21 7f 44
Dee. 22 4* 84
Dee.28 44 86
Dee. 24 48 81 0.01”
Dee.28 48 28
Dae.28 88 22
Dee. 27 88 21
Dee.28 87 28

tor Dee: 0.01”
tor Nov: 0.08”

PreelpNaNontorOet: 0.48”
Fieetphedon tor Sepl: 2.40”
PreeIpWetton tor Aug: 0.18”
•reeNNIellow for July; 11.81”
>ieetpilalton tor June: 8.08”
^reelpllalton tor May: 0JO”
Preelpllelton tor Apr: 7.0T

--- ----------a fir **---- % *Ht«Iwf ENIe* #«BB
^ ------------- An m • A AmtfIvv vBB*

--Anr 4 Ad**îBOipfHniOfl fOe erBfli
TeM Praelp. year to dele: 86J1”

le w s
PJ.8ei117D > TWwha,TX7M7l 

PhonK 806-961-4888 
Fax: 806-961-6308

1 m.iil .ififitc'.s
I ynnCoN f‘w s''i)pok«i.fom

Open Monday • Thuffday 
8JB. • 9:30 p.ni. 

(Open Owing Lunch Hour)
OLOMMD PRIOAVn 
(Oioe 8m MutoM* ky PM tow)
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rire In O’Donnell destroys home of woman. 4 children
byJUANILLJONES'  I
Four young boys and thair uncle watched 
as their home on South 9th Street In 
ODonnell went up In flames Sunday night,
watching from the Police Chief* house across the street. 
O'Donnell Police Chief Scott Burton called the O’Donnell Vol
unteer Fire Department, who responoed quickly, but the home 
was consumed by flames as most of the family watched. The 
house and all contents were destroyed, and investigation con
tinues as to the cause of the fire.

The house belonged to Jessica Gutierrez, who lived there 
with her four young boys, whoee ages were reported as rang
ing from kindergarten to fifth grade. She w u  at work at the 
O'Donnell Allsup's convenience store when the house caught 
on fire, and her boys were at home with an uncle. P

“The boys said they had just sat down to eat dinner when 
they saw smoke filling the hall,” said Chief Burton. "The unde 
got all the boys out of the house before trying to determine 
where the fire had started,” he added.

‘H ie  oldest boy ran across the street to get me about 8:43 
Sunday night, and the other children were standing outside, 
scared and upset," said Chief Burton. "I had to go tell the unde 
to get out of the house, as be was trying to determine the source 
of the fire to try to put it out, but the house was already filling 
with smoke and you couldn't see anything.”

Burton said the O'Donndl Volunteer Rre Department was 
on scene quickly, and even a couple of Lamesa firemen who 
happened to be visiting in O'Donndl offered their hdp u  well, 

' but the fire was uncontrollable. Nearby homes were saved, how
ever, as firefighters kept the Maze from spreading.

Christmas Eve tragedy 
claims life of young/girl

A Lynn County gill was pro
nounced dead in a tragic accident on 
Christmas Eve, after a go-cart crash 
about 3:23 p.m. Friday in the commu
nity of Lakeview in northwest Lynn 
County, according to the Lynn Coun
ty S h ^ f f s  Office. Kaeleifh Renea 
Weatherly, 9, was pronounced dead at 
Covenant Medical Center after she w u  
ejected from the go-cart in a crash.

Lynn County EMS responded to 
the 9-1-1 call, and a medical helicop
ter w u  also called. She w u  reportedly 
airlifted to the hospital by a medical 
helicopter from 7 ^  Mexico that 
landed on a high school football fidd 
in Ropesville.

Kuleigh attended fourth grade at 
New Home ISD. Her parents are Chris
tine and Aaron Adams of Meadow, and 
Ashton Weatherly of Lubbock, and 
her siMings are Katelynn and Kelsey 
Weatherly end Constance Adams.

A candlelight prayer vigil for Kae- 
leigh w u  held Monday night at the 
New Home Community Center.

Funeral services will be Itdd at 2 
p.m. Thursday, Dec. 30 at Monterey 
Church of Christ in Lubbock. Visita
tion w u  scheduled for 6-8 p.m. Dec. 
29 at Lake Ridge Chapd and hlamo- 
rial Deaignen in Lubbock.

Sheriffs deputiu this week recov
ered a stolen trailer bdonging to Keith 
Paschal of Ikholui. The deputies had 
gone to a county residence on another 
matter and spotted the trailer, which 
had been repainted.

Tahoka police this week arrested 
two young men on charges of possPs- 
sion of marijuana under two ounces af
ter they were found in a vehicle parked 
in an alley in the north part of the city. 
Both ofthe suspects, age 21 and 23, are 
Tahoka residenU.

IVvo accidams in the county over 
the Christm u weekend were investi
gated by DPS troopers, but no infonna- 
tk n  svu available on either incident.

Eleven inmates were added to the 
jail popnlatkn this sreek, on charges in- 
dudiag driving arMIe intoxicaled, inter- 
fsience with an coierfency call, driving 
with licenu invalid with previous oonvic- 
tion/stttpeiision, two for assault causing 
bodily iqjiuy fuaily violence, unlawful 
posisision of flieerm by felon, possu- 
sion of mni^juuM under two ouncu plus 
striking Ugbwny Inndscnpe fixture, bond 
forfaitufi  on theft of property, burginry 
of hnbitalion. and two for possession of 
nmrjjunna under two ouncu in •  drug 
Am  zone. The jnil count w u reported at 
2liaHMlu,iachKiing II for Hockley Co.

Burton said he did not know if the family had insurance on the home, but 
they lost all of their belongings, including any Christm u gifts, in the Sunday 
fire.

, Donation jars for the family have been set up at the O'Donnell Allsup's 
store and at State National Bank in O'Donnell. In addition. Chief Burton said 
any donations of clothing or other items may be left at O'Donnell City Hall 
for the family. ...

by dalton

T H E  DAYS are dwindling down, to ju ft a precious few left in tfM 
year 2010, and another year it hiatory, with 2011 atarting Saturday, 
and many of ua Just not really ready for that.

W hen did they change the calendar ao that there now are only 
three months in a year, inatead of 12 as It used to ise? Apparently 
that happens about the time a person gets to be 60 yeart old. After 
that, the years start galloping by.

They juet barely managed to finieh the Census in 2010, announc
ing last weak that there are 308,745,538 people living in UnMad 
States, compared to 281.4 million when they oountsd in 2000. - 

In that 10-year period, Texas gained more people than any other 
state, up almost 4.3 million people, to ■ new total of 25.1 million. 
Judging from the many tim et I have been to Lubbock and the few 
tim et to Austin and Dallaa In the last decade, I expect most of those 
4.3 mHtion we gained were people trying to pate through the elate 
Who never have been able to find thfk  way out because of ail the 
orange barrela and traffic oonat.

Anyway, m y wish for aN of you ia that you find good roads, good 
health and happy days In the year ahead.
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Kabcy WMdwdy mmJ Com- 
ttamct Aduns; pMenMl gtaad- 
parantt. Bfloaie and Ibinmic 
Weatheriy of Lultbock: and nia- 
icrnal gnuidpaientt. Emily Pins 
of Lubbock, and Terry and Deb- 
bic Adams of Meadow.

Tahoka Elementary rated 
Exemplary by TEA system

•Kaeleigh
f j ^ a t h e r l y

Funeral services for Kael* 
Renea Weatherly, 9, of 

TMeadow, will be held at 2 p.m. 
.^Thursday, Dec. 30 at Monterey 
'if^ljiirch of Christ in Lubbock. 
;.^isitation will be from 6-8 p.m. 
'Wednesday, Dec. 29 at Lake 

Ridge Chapel and Memorial 
Designers in Lubbock. Inter
ment will be at Peaceful Gar
dens Memorial Park in Lub
bock.

Kaeleigh was born on April 
20, 2001 to Ashton Weatherly 
and Christine Adams in Sweet
water, Texas. She attended 4th 
grade at New Home ISD where 
she excelled in academics. UlL 
and extra-curricular activities. 
Kaeleigh enjoyed cheerleading 
and playing on the playground 
with classmates. Kaeleigh en
joyed putting on plays for fam
ily and friends rehearsing for 
days with her sisten. She loved 
playing dress-up and babies with 
her sisters, cousins and friends. 

• Kaeleigh enjoyed the personal 
:-attmtion from school mascot 

Kari Maeker during special 
lunches. She loved playing bas- 

I: ketball in Little Dribblers.
Those left to cherish her 

memory are parents, Christine 
aitd Aaron Adams of Meadow, 
and Ashton Weatherly of Lub
bock; siblings, Katelynn and

m
>  i t '  !

J. E. Swaringen
Services for J.E. Swahngen 

90, of Girard, were held Mon- 
flay, December 27,2010 at 2:00 
p.m. at the Hwy 70 Church rd’ 
Christ in Spur with Tommy Bai
ley officiating. Interment was at 
the Girard Cemetery in Girard. 
He died December 25, 2010 at 
his home.

He was bom March 19,1920 
in Roaring Springs to Jacob Al
exander and Laura Etta Swarin- 
gen. He married Opal Webb on 
September 18,1940 in Dickens. 
He made his living as a former 
in the Dickens and Kent County 
area. He was also a member 
of the VFW in Spur.

Survi von i nclude t wodaugh- 
ten , Linda Ozborn and husband 
Curtis of Spur, and Kathy Hale 
and husband David of Tahoka; 
one sister. Melva Jo Rigfby of 
Lubbock; three brothen. Pete 
Swaringen of Ft. Worth. *Billy 
Gene Swaringen of Brownheld, 
and Nathan Kenneth Swaringen 
of R. Worth; five grandchildren, 
12 great-grandchildren and one 
great great-grandchild.

The Ihkoka ladependaot 
'School District Board of IVust- 
ees met in regular sesaioa on 
Thursday, Dec. 16, in their final 
meeting of the 2010 year, hear
ing reports on ratings of school 
campuses ftom the Tbxas Educa
tion Agency, including the high
est Exemplary rating awanM  
to the EtemetUary campus.

The Board approved the 
2009-10 Texas Education 
Agency Academic Excellence 
indicator system report given 
by Jetuii McLelland, curricu
lum and testing coordinator. 
The report showed that Tkhoka 
ISD was Recognized as a dis
trict. Thhoka Elementary was 
an Exemplary campus for the 
2009-2010 school year, ’fohoka 
Middle School was a Recog-

MR. and MRS. WILLIAM THOMAS KIRKLAND 
naa AMY LYNN McAFEE

Coup/e exchange wedding vows
Amy Lynn McAfee and 

William Thomas Kirkland ex
changed wedding vows at 2:00 
p.m. Saturday, October 16,2010 
at the Idelwild Community Wor
ship Center in Eagle Nest, NM. 
Jim Irwin of the Estacado Coin'- 
munity performed the double 
ring ceremony.

The bride was escorted by 
her father, Mark McAfee. Leigh 
McAfee.of Arlington, VA,sister 
of the bride, was Maid of Honor. 
Bridesmaid was Amanda Kuhn 
of Lubbock. Best Man was the 
father of the groom, Thomas 
Kirkland of Headland. AL. Re- 
bekkah Kuhn of Lubbock was 
the flower girl.

A reception was held at the 
home of Ardath Dunning of

Eagle Nest. NM.
The bride-elect is the daugh

ter of Mark and Vivian McAfee 
of Tahoka. She is the grand
daughter of Paul Powell, Jr., of 
Tahoka and the late Betty Pow
ell, and the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles McAfee of R . Worth. 
She received her Bachelor of 
Arts degree in Early Childhood 
Education from Lubbock Chris
tian University. She is an Educa
tor at Marine Creek Elementary 
School at Lake Worth ISD.

The groom is the son of 
Thomas and Debbie Kirkland of 
Headland, AL. He is the grand
son of Ms. Kate D. Croft of Do
than and the late William Grady 
Croft, and the late Mr. and Mrs. 
William Henry Kirkland of

Bulldogs In 
Slaton Tourney

/  The Tahoka High School 
varsity boys and gifts basketball 
teams are in a Slaton Tourna
ment this week. Both played 
T\tesday in their first rounds, 
with the boys losing to Peters
burg 83-73 and the girls beating 
Denver Q ty 50-36.

The Lady Bulldogs were to 
play Lubbock Home School Ti
tans at 5 p.m. Wednesday in the 
next round, and the boys were to 
play Dunuks/Estacado JV/Coro- 
nado JV at I2;30 p.m.

The girls' record is 12-5, 
and the boys are 10-4.

Headland, AL. He received his 
Bachelor of Science in Business 
Administration from Tfoy Uni
versity. He is employed by Unit
ed Postal Service in Dallas.

Following a wedding trip to 
Ihos, NM the couple will reside 
in Euless.

j / w T E j ii)  c u iu R c tii iM L y n w  c o u n T y
Tahoka Trinity Qiureh
102S Lockwood • Box 11M * Tahoka, TX 7M73 

Phont(«M)M1-U17
MSTOM: wcimv aMunwwLo
•urtday tobool -  t-M  a.m. 

tuiMlay Morning Worahip -10:43 a.m. 
Sunday Everting Worship -  3 pm. 

Youth -  Sundays at 7 p.m.
/ For a hd» to Sunday School Of Chunh. 

cal set-5317

N e w  N o m e  N n i t e e f  

 ̂ m e t h o e f i s t  C h a r c hi\ 350 N IMn 
M l  Naw Home. TX 76363 

^  1 (806)624-7S48

^ ^ 1  PASTOfl: mCK WOi.FI
Sunday School -10:00 a.m. 

Sunday WoroMp -10:46 a.m. 
Youth Aoitvttlao

)

1
N «w  H o m e

Church of Christ
St addrais • Box 186 • Naw Homs. TX 76363 

(806)924-7579
MtNiaTUA: VtCTOA BLUSON 

SIbla Claaa -  3:30 a.m.
Sunday Worahip Sarvloa -10:30 a.m. 
Sunday Evening Sarvloa -  S:00 p.m. 

MM-Wook SIMa Study -  7:00 p.m.

W llao n

J e * U n e r € tn  i m u r e n
13tii Dickson• Wlaon.TX73331 

(806)6234673
Shariat Christi mttas* ofjorthraeu aad taha- 

hoa with our catammity and btyrmd. 
LIAOBMi MV. YVOMM KMBLan 

TONOA FMITAO, FUl
Sunday Sehoel -  lOtoO a.m. 
Sunday Worahip -11 ;13 a.m.

TANOKASt T h a l ib o u s  

C a th o d e  Q h u r lc h
SoUh «h a Avt. M • Tahoka. TX 7M73 

(806) M1-44N
AASTOfi! nav. eouAncx) n o

OSACOM; mANCWCO AOHMAN
Nata - MO aja. Sunday, 7 pjL Wad. 3 Thur. 

Wcaary-7pja.Tiiaa.
CCE Ctaâ Contlnnalton kwUuet • 7 pja. Wad.* .

^D raw  First tnited 
Ij Methodist Church

(eelaaaehed 1007)
1 P.O Box 466-ODomsI.TX 79351 
* i Ptwna (606) 423-3357 

or FsmBamsa (606) 327-5563

FASTON: MV. MOMTV BAnMTT

Sunday Slomirtg Worahip -  S:16 a.m. 
Sunday School following

A \  1301 Ava.J-Box 500 
Tahoka. TX 79373

1
M M W M n Hw lumcUholuiSpokaoom

vBFiliKmeAKtn

SUNDAYS; Pralaa WortoUp -  3-JO a.m. 
Sunday Bohool -  3:43 a.m. 
Sunday Worahip -11KW a.m. 

TUeSDAYt; Srandad MMalrtoa -  3:30 pm. 
WfONSiOAYl; Youth -  MO pm.

T A H O K A

C h u rch  o f  C h ris t
2320 Lookwood • Box 1177 • fthokt. TX 73371 

(303) 531-40ao • smal: toooSpokaoom

ssweeTani now FANT

Sunday Bohool -  lOdW am. 
Sunday Worahip -11 am., S p.m. 
SIMa Claaaaa -  Wadnaaday 7 p.m.

N O R V K
B A m r r c in iM i i

C o rn sr of Fourth & Smith

'Sitvin^ iha Cor^for 100 Vw»rr' 
lE K V IC E l:

•onday Sdhool....a....... ..............lOXX) ajn.
Sunday Worship...'.....................IL-iXlajn.
WMbteaday MM Study.............. ..l;C0pm
WBd.Tontk/Childran'i Jlcttvttiat....iM pm

foster; CaMn Gray

New Year’s
READCOLOI 

fVheteveryou do, in word or deed, dor 
•Colossians J

Ai the New Year roUi in, I think about 
want to accompliih. But at I think about wh 
to do more than write them down, knowing t 
ink on a piece of paper.

Then, I fbuM my answer in Colofsians 
tioni should focvi not on roe and what will

Resolution
SSIANS 3:1-17
mything in the name cf the Lord Jesus. 
W(NRSV)
my New Year's resolutiont -  all the things I 
at my resolutions might be, somehow I want 
hat in a month or so they will become merely

3:1-17: This year and every year, my reaolu- 
nuke me look better, but on Christ and the

O 'D o n n e l l

First B aptist Church
701 Standatar • O’Donnal. TX 79331 

(803) 423-3236 
FASTOfti aOOTT HBNOLBV

Sunday SohoM - s e o  am.
VUfl̂ V|7

10‘4S a.m. and SdM p.m.
weonseiNip rfwfwt * r p*ffit

W ils o n
S t. P an t

j la th e r a n  C litirch
if* leti 3 Houaton St • lox 138-WMon. TX 7M31 

(306) 6264471 • www.itoeulwlaon oom 
nAtoToiii DAvm w. rohoh 

Sunday Sohooi-3:13 am. 
Divine Sendee -10:13 a.m.

"Whtre Christ Serves People "

place I give huB in my lift. AremyeyesrixedonmyKlforonuirist? When people look 
at me, do they tee Chriafs compassion, kindness, humility, gentleness, and patiened? Or 
do they see my anger, lack of compaHion, and unforgtveaess?

In this new year I want the light of Christ ik me to thine brightly. I waM to show 
tboK who have strayed, thoM who don't know Christ, thoM who are tired and looking 
for true peace, joy a^happineaa that they can find what they need in Chrift. Thisiaffly 
resolution.

PKATERi Deer heetntfyFeAer, skew us how to set ear keen, eyas, and m M  OH yet. Let 
youeUghtefhvtsUuitkretghus. In Jesus'ueme. Ameu,

Wendy Garner... ftom The Upper Room
\

First Baptist Church
1701 foe. K • Sex 1347 • Tdtoka TX 73373 

(303) I31-4337 • wim.tfltohekaofg

MdTont nev. swossAno iumwow

Sunday Satieol-3i43 am. //
. ^ 4 4  •SM A M  'MOffMig werveap *• 11  sw a*FTi« 

WOTieig werwap eem ee * e paifi*
AotMtuePorAIAgue- /

Cal For Oompitte Sehedule

T h tn 'tA m e tF o rU tttn C I

Sweet Street 
‘ Baptist Cliarch

1300 Afcnua J • Sox 761 • TdMka tX 76t73 
(606)6614110

MSttMl LYNN UWM
Sunday Seheet -  S*AS am.
(A tibia study Oaaa tar el agaa) 

Stenting Worahip -  10M  am.
(Upiiatm Mum ~taaaaaga torn Ood% Word)

■wfliviB wOTvfiip “ w P«ai«
IPnttB J ¥me§NB •  Qototl liiMMe)

ChiSm S HMhlBWW

PRAY FOR I k  
OUR NATION H k

)MU6 replied,
”What is impotsibla with man is 
pofsibla with God.” „Lukaltt27

W llsof^

First Bq)tist Church
1401136181 • Box 37 • Wlaon, TX 73331 

(303)3234333 
FAerofii aaxv fammuh

Sunday Seheol -  3M3 am. 
Sunday Mernlnt Worahip -11 dW am.■̂Mmmiifaa ^ m  ^ --- *--EfOTTmig “ w ptfiv* evnevy e â maevnevj w ** e

S*J0 p.m. Wadnaadaya: 

TststeSSsdy 6 Rrayar Mg • Yaidn

^ G r a & s [ a \\b  N ^ r e n e  
O n i T c h

2118 os 23 •Tsfieka.h 71373 
(303) 3r4l33,327-3333

M8TOR: Rev. Jasnaa MSdr 
Sunday Satoaaf -  Si4S am.

^aeieep •  iviae a«ifia
m ^Ŵ râ Slip * V Pâ S*

niaed campus, and Thhoka High 
School was Academically Ac
ceptable for 2009-2010. Each 
campus received several Gold 
Performance Acknowledge
ment Awards They are as 
listed; Thhoka High School; 
College-Ready Graduates, and 
Attendance; Tkhoka Middle 
^hool: Commended on Writ
ing, Science at)d Social Studies, 
Comparable Improvement in 
Reading and English Language 
Arts and Math, and attendance; 
and Tkhoka Elementary; Com
mended on Science, Compara
ble Improvement in Math.

The 2009-2010 Tahoka I$D 
financial audit was approved as 
presented/by Ttey Rowe of the 
Bolinger, Segars, Gilbert, and 
Moss firm of Lubbock. The 
school board approved the 2011- 
2012 West Texas Food Service 
Cooperation Contract. Board 
President Frank McLelland 
gave a report that showed that 
all seven board members had 
received their required board 
training hours.

Superintendent Steve Burle
son reported student enrollment 
at 605 for the district through 
the third six weeks of school.

Elementary Principal Ale- 
cia Hancock discussed the UIL 
contest that the elementary stu
dents participated in at Rains  ̂
ISD on Dec. 7. Middle School 
Principal Tom Thomas gave an 
update on the, middle school 
laptop program, indicating that 
is was still going very well. The 
middle school students also 
participated in the District UIL 
meet at Rains ISD on Dec. 7.

High School Principal Mi
chael Norman talked about 
starting the high school laptop 
program in January when the 
stu^nts returned from the holi
day break.

The next regular board 
meeting is scheduled for Thurs
day, January 13, 2011, at 7;00 
p.m.

Be sure and 
get proper auto 

insurance to 
cover your 

vehicle while 
driving there!

C a l l  K E N T  f o r  

N a x N o  a v t a : 

I n w r a i M a l

% %  % n ia i

Call Us For A L L  Your 
Insurance Needs!

5 6 1 -4 8 8 4
M  7 5 9 - 1 1 1 1  K O M I

IIO S /lm eeih iT ilw fc i

1 A Gift to the 
I ^dEtlCANCANCHIIOClETY

T -
MEMORIAL

PIOOIAM

M h a r a
TMwka, Timw 7M7S

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS (uspa 
•23200) N pubMteO weeWy by Lym 
CounlyNawi,lno.onThura^(a2 la- 
tuaa par year) N TahMa. lym County,
1mm. OMoa toeabon N 1«17 Main, 
Tahoka: 106 / MI-OIM; fox KN / 
M1<e30l;o-nial: LynnCoNowsEpoka 
oom. PartodMpoalagapaMatTahoka. 
Tnaa 7P37a, Pnatwaalar: leni ad- 
dnaa ehanpaa to The 1pm County 
Nawa, fox 1170, Tahoka, TX m n ‘
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E n ip lo y M O fY 6 a r . . .Q r4Cl4Zap4t4,4nAdmlnlstr«tlv4 
Technician for the 106th Judicial DIatrtet Community 
Suparvlalon and Corractlona Dapartmant, Tahoka offtoa, 
waa nantad “Employaa of tha Yaar." Praaanting tha award 
to har la Uoyd QIaaa, Director of ProtMtIon.

firade Zapata named Employee of Year
Gracie Zapata, an Adminis

trative Technician for the 106th 
Judicial District Community 
Supervision and Corrections 
Department has been named 
“Employee of the Year." She is 
assigned to the Tahoka Office, . 
The award was presented at the I 
department's annual Christma.s 
dinner in Lamesa by Director of 
Probation, Lloyd Glass.

Lordy, Lordy... 
look who’i  40

LCND Relab and Fitness Center
m iocmop • fAf/OKÂ m m

Nem bership Special

ihmbmhip fees
thru January 31stl

Whether you're into cardio training, weight training 

or racquetball, the LCHD Rehab and Fitness Center 

has something for youl 

A fitness membership 

is a great way to do m . S '*  

something healthy for your body and is a 

great gift for someone you care about.

\

frm tkiJ / arvtnddieMt
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Redwine Named Chief of Police
Norvell ’Boofer’ Redwine was nanted by the City Council in a 

meeting last Saturday as the new Tahoka Chief of Police.
Redwine, who was reared here, Is a former Texas Ranger, Bor

der Patrolman, and Deputy Sheriff.
He went on duty Immediately.

‘ August 4,1950

fNew Homes increase building permits 
to nearly $600,000

Building permits for the past five weeks have totaled $131,900 
in Tahoka, not including the new livestock building being con
structed for about $33,000.

This brings the total for the year to $550,388, including the 
almost completed fair building.

Of this amount all is for new home construction or home re
modeling, except for $3,000 for commercial building.

Building permits have been let for the following:
Dink Lyons; $2,000, addition of room In North Tahoka.
Refugia Arrendondo, $400, one building in Original Tahoka.
R.L. Littlepage, $500, addition of room at 1020 South Second.
Edward Bartley, $13,000, home in Roberts Addition.
Bill Taylor, Dixie Dog, $3,000, new building.
Higginbotham Bartlett Co. for Vernon Davis, $26,000, home 

on North Seventh.
Higginbotham Bartlett Co. for Harry Lee Short, $24,000 home 

on North First.
R.R. Luttrell, $7,000, home in North Tahoka.
Robert Harvick, $6,000 home in South Tahoka.
Oscar Roberts, $50,000 home in Roberts Addition.

- December 15,1961

In presenting the award. 
Gloss stated, “As always. Gracie 
has done an absolutely outstand
ing job during the pa.st year. She 
has displayed a high degree of 
dedication and her professional
ism is exceptional. We are in
deed fortunate to have Gracie 
on our staff."

The 106th Judicial District 
Community Supervision and 
Corrections Department cov
ers four counties, with offices 
in Lamesa. Seminole, Tahoka, 
and Post. The Department has 
16 employees, including eight 
Community Supervision Offi
cers, five Administrative Tech
nicians, and three Community 
Service Supervisors.

She has been employed by 
the department for eight years. 
She also serves as a secretary 
for the Lynn County Juvenile 
Probation Department

She is married to Fabian Za
pata and they have two children, 
Morgan and Logan

New Home man
to perform on 
RFD TV program

Km p  your pot M fo 
and odor-froo In tha 
groat outdoors

All kinds of fascinating 
creatures can be found in the 
great outdoors, but when your 
puppy is roaming around, be
ware the skunks! Puppies es
pecially can become curious 
when they come across these 
foreign creatures, but skunks 
are startled easily and have no 
mercy. The skunk odor, which 
is actually a poison, can some
times take years to remove from 
a dog's fur.

Skunks have an incredible 
talent for spraying with accu
racy. They also have the ability 
to spray multiple times in a row, 
reaching up to ten feet away. 
The spray that a skunk emits is 
a type of oil, accompanied by 
a horrific odor that will seep 
deeply into a dog's fur. Thank
fully, there are multiple options 
for getting rid of the odor.

Most people believe that 
tomato juice is the best remedy 
for getting rid of a skunk's odor, 
but this is in fact,*false. Tomato 
juice is not very effective on 
animals and will sometimes 
stain a light-haired animal's fur. 
Tomato juice is also very acidic 
and is thought to be harmful to 
cats, but it is not known for cer
tain just how harmful.

Better options include hy
drogen peroxide, lemon juice, 
dishwasher detergent, or a va
riety of commercial products 
that are available at local pet 
stores or from your veterinar
ian. While commercial products 
are more costly than home rem
edies, they are often more suc
cessful at removing the odor on 
the first try.

Dr. Alice Blue-McLendon, 
a veterinarian at the College 
of Veterinary Medicine A  Bio
medical Sciences at Texas A&M 
University cautions pel owners

Garence Nieman of New 
Home will be a featured per
former on a television program 
Jan. 6, performing a song he 
wrote entitled “Shadows of my 
Pride". Nieman will be on the 
Shotgun Red Variety Show on
the RFD TV, channel, which
airs at 7 p.m.

A farmer, Nieman said he 
wrote the song about 23 years 
ago while riding on a cotton 
stripper.

His performance, taped 
in Branson, Mo., will be a 
10-minute segment on-tbe Jan. 
6 Shotgun Red Show, which is a 
^30-minute program on the RFD 
channel. It is expected that the 
show will air again on Jan. 7, 
but the time of airing was not 
known.

Need an Inwtotion? r w

If you need an invitation for a Baby Shower, 
Wedding, Anniversary, Birthday Party or any
thing else, come by the Lynn County News office 
and let us help you! We have all colors of paper 
to choose from and can help you customize your 
invitations... all at a low price.

•  iNsasi

Forciaaflci
SOBaby Shower 

poet cords is $12.50.

0

L y n n  C o u n ty  New s
1617 Mirin 8tr6«t in Titfioka * 561 <4860

Scholarship . . .  Lynn County Shwift Jorry D. Franklin 
praaanta Cod Vaga wNh a $600 Scholarahip from tha 
SharifTa Aaaoclatlon of Taxaa. Tha award la tha Sharlff ■ 
Qary Paintar Scholarahip provided by ABL Managamant 
Inc., managed by tha Sharlfra Aaaoclatlon of Taxaa. Corl, 
daughter of Lynn County Chief Deputy Abraham Vaga and . 
hla wifa Uaha, la a atudant at Angelo State Univaralty,; 
majoring In Intardlaelpllnary Studlaa.

HI Al IH Nl WS (ROM 1YNN COUNIY HOSPITAl DISTRICT
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to always wash their pet outside 
if it has been sprayed by a skunk. 
She also warned pdt owners to 
be sure pets do tK^get loose on 
the way to the bath tub, because 
the odor-causing oil will stick to 
anything it touches. 11

There are no toxins in skunk 
spray, so it will not narm your 
pet. However, it could become 
uncomfortable for them.

“If your pet was sprayed in 
the face, make sure to clean it 
properly,” said Dr. Blue-McLen- 
don. “ Wash the eyes out with 
a saline solution and clean out 
the nostrils with a damp paper 
towel or cotton balls.”

The smelly skunk spray 
should not be the only concern 
to pet owners. Skunks carry ra
bies without showing signs of 
the symptoms. One bite from 
a skunk and your pet could be
come infected with the rabies 
disease; his life in danger. If 
there is a chance your pet has 
been bitten by a skunk. Dr. 
Blue-McLendon stressed that 
you should take your pet to 
see a veterinarian immediately, 
if there is even a chance it has

HAPPY NEW  YEAR
It's the last week of 2010. 

Have you set your New Year's 
resolutions yet? If you are like 
me weight loss will probably be 
one of them. It's not surprising 
to find that weight loss is one 
of the most popular New Year's 
resolutions. '

Setting reasonable goals 
and staying focused are the two 
most important factors in stick
ing with a weight loss program, 
and the key to the sticcess of our 
resolution.

Set ■ date. If you just say 
you're going to nteet your goal 
sometime this year, that's prob
ably too broad a timeframe. In 
fact, you may fall into the ‘TII- 
start-my-diet-nexi-Monday” 
trap if you leave it too wide 
open, instead, mark your calen
dar for a certain date for each 
goal that you want to meet.

Meet mlnLgoals. Make 
small changes every week and 
they will add up in time. Here 
are some examples of weekly 

' changes you could incorporate 
into mini-goals:

Week One: J>rink ^ glasses 
of water per day.

Week IVvo: Park the furthest 
away from the door at work or 
any store you may be going 
into.

Week Three: Walk around 
the Mock every day. And so on.

Don’t to go ft alone! Tell 
your friends and family what 
you want to accomplish and 
tell them how they can help you 
(and warn them of what doesn’t

help). Look for a weight loss * 
buddy among your peers who 1 ; 
will join you on your journey ' '• 
to weight loss. There is power 
in numbers, especially when it ■ 
comes to staying motivated!

C hart your progress. Keep 
a record of your weight loss and . 
reward yourself when you m e^ * 
your goals. Chart your progress 
and for every five pounds you • 
lose, treat yourself to something 
special. Set your rewards be
forehand so you can l(M)k for
ward to them as you are work
ing towards your goals.

Be realistic. Nothing sets''* 
you up for failure mure than . 
having unrealistic expectations.
The best weight loss is slow and 
steady loss, around one to two 
pounds a week. Any more than 
that and it may not be healthy , 
and it probably won't stay off. ■ 
Most of us took years to gain 
the weight, so there is no reason 
why we should expect for it to • 
drop off with a snap of our fin- 
gers.

And last but not least: Take 
ft one day at a time. If you 
have a bad meal, or a bad day, ' 
just remember you can start 
over. Don't beat yourself up and 
think it's all over. It took you ■ -. 
more than a few days to put on 
the weight and it will take a few 
to take it off.

been Mtten by a skunk.
Skunks like to hide in dark 

places, so it is a good idea to 
train your pet not to go under 
houses or decks, and always 
have them updated on their ra- 
Mes vaccinations.

"If you own fruit bearing 
planu, remove the fallen fruit 
quickly to reduce food sources 
that may keep skunks coming 
bock to your property” said 
Blue-McLendon.

“There is no way to train 
your pet to stay away from 
skunks,” noted Blue-McLen
don. Most pets will keep their 
distance after being sprayed 
once, but some pets never learn 
their ibsson, and continue to 
be sprayed by the paranoid 
skunks.

Were a lot 
more than just 
apharmaiiy!
With greeting 
cards; boxes of 
candy; baby gift 
items like soft cuddly teddy 

^  bears and blanket' 
bears; sweet

r o r X
candles and 

potpourri; beautiful crosacs 
and photo frames; 
phis perfumes and 
lotions for her and

as well as all your •; 
pharmacy items *' 

H  like vitamins, 
bandages, over-the- 

counter and prescription drugs 
and always a friendly smile 
and helpful courteous service!

to th« Lynn County 
Hospital Distriot E M f  ara 

graatly appraoiatad.

, Bir ini,TsfesftA Ik
1610 Maia is Tahoka *161-4041
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for Rent

'kJk **Thrce Trees**
APARTHENK

Spacious Floor Plan • 2 Bedrooms • 2 Bath • 960 sq. ft
• Furnished Ap îances • Washer/Dryer • Covered Parking
• Pet Friendly • Fenced Yard or Balcony • Eneiiy EfRdent
r a i l :  C«M« /  fn ten aa t /  Wtater /  Tnufc

2208 AVENUE P (4 N .S")iiTAN0»
J0HNLVVN.I0 N, 

ONNfR

Real Estate
HOUSE FOR SALE 

1 8 1 0  N . 6TH
| 1 0 S , 0 0 0

($7,000 UNDCItappnItalll

3 BR, 2 B, 2 car garage, 
pool, sauna, dog run.

for mert l̂ formoHon or to irkw, coll:

K uM i S p rd i— r y 
wMi Rusli Reulfen 

•06-4704I72
email: Kslah.vIslonUatt.nst 

wsbsltt: www.rushrealtors.com

HOUSE FOR RENT: 3 bedroom 2 
bsth with 2 car carport iwar school. 
Open for rent Feb 1st $475.00 per 
month plus deposit. Call Caprock 
Realty 773-1304 or 773-2278. 52-tfc

[Altos For Sale
FORSALE: 1997 FoidTssnu. Needs 
bumper and headlight and minor re
pairs. $500. Call 806-392-5869

52-ltp

HyosiNtds
NEW OR Used (u

S2 4n

F O R  S A L I
ITAROEEA

•2113 Nisi; 2/1
2001N Till: 3/2/2 (srpstt-iM,200

[F R A N C E S  TRUEHARTaaiaT
806/300-4144 ,

I Century 21 /  |ohn Walton Rsalton 
froHcanrualwrtUC21 )ehnwelteitcem

i i t e i  d

SIS

mHittsmu
8 0 6 -2 3 9 4 6 1 5

\ For Sale

HOUSE FOR SALE
IN N IW  N O M I

118 Smith Av«.
F3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car garage. 
I Large spacious bedrooms with 
I walk-in closets. Kitchen has 
hardwood floors, large yard 
with sprinkler system, private 
water well.

Cuiitucf SuMN Ztmt 
«t •0A-A33-07I I

FOR SALE:
Blue Sofa with recliners in 

each end... $123.
Hotpoint Refrigerator with 

icemaker- $123.
Frigidaire Electric STOVE, 
self cleaning oven - $123.

7 8 7 -8 1 9 9
52-ltp

41-lfc

CHICK THUI OUT; 
1M7S.2iid-Tali«ha;
Lirgir brick homa with 1944 sq. fiat, 
3/1/2 nan carpit nan roof, nawly riAn- 
imidhif(hwodlwors, lyy  old central 
hast and air, 1 year ok) kNdian ranqa 
wkh kei of ston^. Smalar 480 sq. loot 
horns has milal roof, 1 bath, Mtdun aria, 
storags and carport Smsaar homa couM 
hMsxba Inoomt polanOal. Propatty iln 
taturcs waiw ww, dalichad (nubia car 
cMport wUh 2 Stonge rooms, sspamta 
taona^dndurbkxkoalarind rnslun 
landscaping on I largs lot
1721 S. lit-TalMlu:
OMmang 2/1/1 okkr home • 1100 sq. 
It wNh nardMOod lloors, matil roof 
laai than 1 yaar ok), 4 yasr old csntnl 
hast and ak, nan applinots In kRchan. 
InccrnaixitantWntthhockupIbrmobla 
homa on proparty. Large lot surroundad 
bydndarDkxklanca.u)tac«xrindpaBo 
on bad: of horns. E)dn iHbns in
OIMitu 9*8 91 liDriQI.
Toy HoN and, realtor

438-0248
KRLLM WILUAMI MALTY

-/• I- i

— .... "'■?------- --
QUEST ROOM7777 BRAND 
NEWfulliizepillowtapnwttms, 
in plastic, warranty, $150. IWin 
size set $120 806-549-3110

Must seell COUCH and ioveseai. 
stain resistant neutral color, Brand 
new k  boxed from mfg. Forfeit 
$499 Wood coffee table $75. 
806 549-3110

I
SECTIONAL, earth lone euro 
suede, pillows, new in original 
packaging List $2980 Sacrifice 
$550 806-549-3110.

CHERRY bedroom suite, brand 
new, SOLIDII Full or queen, 
dresser, mirror, nightstand, $399. 
806-549-3110

BRAND NEW 2010 HOT TUB, 
lounger, lights, free cover, war
ranty MSRP 599000, forfeit 
2900 00'806-83!-4896.

^ _ _ _ _ _ ^
KfIR Hflfi !)!HI /hfi.1

w a • ‘ -  ft| u* JYva I : ; < » g s ! _ , f  ae « r   ̂ a-.

t  W I p D
C o M triic tio ii and Inc.

CaR(IM) <70-1451 
Ho h m (I0<)M ^472I

PEC A N S
F O R S A L E

SHELLED 
3 lb.bags.$25 ,

Call Joy & Jimmy Bra^ 
at 465*3665 or 

Sue Tekeil at 5614719

vH-Help Waited

T t . Notice

D rive rs :
Rmglonal
Positions

Great Wages + Benefits. 
Low Cost Medical. 

Vacation,
401K after first Year

8 0 0 - 4 6 9 - 7 7 1 4
wdtmilk.net I

S2-ltp

WANT TO PURCHASE minerals 
and other oil/gas interests Send de
tails to: P.O. Box 13557, Denver, CO 
80201 6-52tp

ClaiiHkd adt 
PIAPUNIIi 

NOONTUESPAYS. 
Call$ei-4MS.

__ F O L L I S ___
h u t Inii a. RiR coinimimmQ
Specializing in C hange-out and Repair Service 

C a l l  6 2 8 - 6 3 7 1  o r  7 5 9 - 1 3 7 1
OSCAR FOLLIS • Licensed ettd Insured • WILSON, TEXAS

CTTYOFNEWHOME

TEXAS COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT 
BLOCK GRANT PROGRAM 

»
CONTRACT NUMBER 728640

FINAL PUBLIC HEARING

The City of New Home will conduct a Final public hearing on its 2008 Texas 
Community Development Block Grant Program, on January 6,2011 at 5:1 ̂  P M.. 
The meeting will be held at the City Hall, 106 E. Broadway. New Home, Texas 
Topics to be dlKussed are completion of water improvements and expenditure 
of grant and local funds.

The City encourages recipients of the project as well as other interested 
citizens to participate in the hearing. Citizens unable to attend this meeting may 
submit their viewsand comments to JammieClem, City Secretary. Handicapped 
individuals that wish to attend this meeting should contact the City Hall to ar
range for aisistance. Individuals who require auxiliary aids or services for this 
meeting should contact the City Hall at least two days before the meeting so 
that appropriate arrangements can be made. If anyone interested in attending 
the public heading requires a translator, please contact the City Hall office prior 
to the public hearing so arrangements may be made All written comments will 
be addressed in writing within fifteen days after public hearing. -S2-ltc

■I '•

CONSIDERING BUILDING?
' Don't be taken In by quotes from

Big City Buiid«rs.
For Free Estimates, Call

Qualls Custom  Hom es, Inc,806 773-1972
(Check us out 9  quallslnc.com) SI-4IC

of Thanks
Please accept our thankfulness 

and appreciation for each of you that 
have had a hand and a heart for Bob's 
recovery from illness.

Thank you. Dear Community, for 
every kindness -  prayerful, financial; 
emotional support.

We hold each of you at LCHD in 
high esteem for your professionalism 
as'well as tender Care shown to us on 
Nov. 12th.

May ourGod bless you ill as abun
dantly as He has blessed us through 
you.

M  i  Mimi Coptknd 
52-ltp

NEED TO MAKE A COPY or 
SEND or RECEIVE A FAX?

I
Come to the Lynn County New!

Copies au4f for IS4 each.
Faxci; $1 for oac pagt, 504 ratn pigts.

1617 Main Street in Tahoka. 
561-4888 • Fax 361-6308

ELECTRONIC LABELERS, USB 
CORDS /or pritttm , ETHERNET 
cablet, SD CARDS for ctm trai, 
FLASH D R IV E S ^  (vMpiirers . all
attheLynnCounty>News, 16l7Main, 
Tahoka, 561-4888  ̂ Open Monday- 
Thurtday 9-5:30.

City-County Library
561-4050 • 1717 Mam • Tahoka, TX 

(In the bfo Hnrktwnonl Contor)
Monday tfou Friday 9 am-1 pm and 2 ptn-6 pm . 

Saturdays 9 am-12 noon 
INTERNET ACCESS AVAILABU

Tahoka Plonaar Muaadm
561-5339 • 1600 Lockwood • Tahoka, TX 

Open Friday 6 Sanirday 10 a.m.-2 p.m.

TAHOKA LANDFiU
OPEN: Mon-Fri 8 am-5 pm 

Saturday 10 am-4 pm 
Clotad during lunch hour 12-1 pm 

and on bad woathor days
FHONI 7Sf.R312

Tahoka rasidanta ora parmittad to 
unload 1000 Ibt. par month fraa.

'iNOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, LLC

iMsmOaot irwaroa«Mr,NMHams.Ti7«NI 
I •men oac* 1101 ■ nwiDo MMdmr Ti 7*147 ‘

Oiar 40 nan  Crep kwuntrw* fipirfenM ̂
• MuM-farS Crop kwurMM '^opHiN 

|•ANRI■k ■ CropRovonueCovofuge
OBRMOOM JANBT8.0IAN OCBrj.PUTAKl 

NaaHonii • (806)924-7411 
fe l Fim  1-800-37S-2S93 • F n  (806) 924-7413

\ jt66t̂ 6̂96t̂ t̂ 8̂p8gf fettle etf̂ d
TlrHlrtW'**''’* ! TrNlrkMikiitTrMlHwnl 

\ Mfvkii, fHki|, FtrtIkiliM 
Slir*folH«^*ll|tSiNirj«hi

n t £ f e $ n 6 M r a ^ j ^ ^ ^

(mm30049M «7VM670

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

HAIL • MULTI PERIL

561-1112 
Mobile • 759-1111

^ ^ ^ O K A L A M B R O

TAHOKA OFFICE 
1647Av«nu«J • (806)561-5600

BOX rain
30 Units • 10x10,10x12 & 5x10 Units 

24HourAec0U 
• Affordable, low monthly leases 

• Perionaiend commercial storage 
• Your kK k-your key
CALL 561-5080

"StnHng The EoHrt ^ H i  Plaint ’

RICHARD A. CALVILI
Puntral Dtrector 206 E 19th St.
806-76S-9995 Lubbock, Texaa 794(0

Prafuaianal ptopU with tratUtional oalutt, 
riaiicalti to ptnonal attanlion.

ilhMtMnaKl

8̂$VI WtoNSit
47«IIUt*M
USMAtalTWIS

»7IMI11at W 
IN7««M|7 

cwpiqa»ai44 
M taim vi-nN

jaNMCraif
Aaanwy

1629 A > *M *K .P .O .I«  1306 
Tahoka, TtSM 79373 

606-56I-4M6 (ph). 606-996-4600 (fez) 
m m UI: )chfla«q9f*luu*«

M  H  'P.
lERV ICEf

HEATINC •  C00UN6 •  PIUMMN6 •  EUCTRICAl

8 0 6 - 5 6 H 4 2 0
M-38137 • TXa A02331K •  TKL 24146 

1S26 Am . F •  F.0. le t  1760 • Tiiieka, Ik  79373

Toy Holland
MALTOR 

|lbMbpNt43t9346 4 0BMimini-TnO 
FngNiTn-TTOO ttyhilM4ilN.Ma

' Mp//lifhtllMifN(hRfNLNa ^  I 

KKLLBR WILLIAM8 RBALtT
474T e. Uep 399, IMU no • IMkwk, TX 79434 

■m* fflbt It MsftaiiBtly *ns4 sa4 Morstad

r A H t l W r S  C D - 4 P  M P l 
I Q L A S M C I A n D N  B  
7 ^ P « ' M N N B L L  W
Customer SattsfactUm and Quality Gtnntne 

Is Our Tap Morltyl
O iN N  MNS. GNM rtl hhra«w 

4ie>^3IB • Fax 4U -n i7  • CaB 719-6381
I  E-mt6; odonnal.coop.3rdapcca.com

H099 FiyniD SIRVICS, INC.
Spraying 6 Saading • Fanikzor AppUcaUon

Craig FofMa Qiann Hogg |
managar

TAHOKA AmPOWT 806 998 MW 
LAMBBA AMF09IT 909-672-9999 or 872-7617 

Raa: 872-8274 • MoUla 759-9896
F.O. Boa 281 • Lamaaa, TX 79331 

Fax:872-6806

M O B I L E  P E T  O R O O M I N O
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LETTER to th« EDITOR
name* off, but if I did plcue 
know that I thank you loo.
Lynn County News 
Fenton Insunmce 
Taylor Ttactor 
Tahoka Drug 
First Bank & Thist 
First National Bank ~
Lyntegar Electric 
Poka Lambro 
DeeDee Pridmorc 
Rhonda Ledbetter 
Jimmy Woodard 
Suzanne Baker 
Evelyn & Abby Rodriguez 
All the kids who wrote letters 
Rhonda M^Neely 
Calloway Huffaker 

 ̂Dean Bartley 
Ashcraft insurance 
Farm Bureau & staff 
Several ladies that I didn’t get 

names fo r ...

Dear Editor,
I would like to thank avery- 

gne who helped and contributed 
b  the Stockings for the Soldiers. 
I was again overwhelmed and 
thankful for each one who gave 
to the stuffing of the stockings. 
I was very proud to say this is 
from Tahoka ... a small town 
with a big heart.

I hope I didn't leave any

Order Food From 
“Provider’s Pantry”
< "The Provider’s, Pantry*A 
food ministry, under the direc
tion of Tahoka Trinity Church, 
will be accepting monthly food 
orders at Tahoka Trinity Church 
on Friday, Jan. 7th from 3:00- 
6:00 p.m. Orders using Lone 
Star cards will also be taken at 
this time. This will be the last 
date to pay and place orders for 
the month and no orders will be 
taken after 6:00 p.m.

Distribution of food boxes 
will be, Saturday, Jan 22nd, 
from 10:00-11:00 a.m. at the 
Tahoka Trinity Church, 1925 
Lockwood. For more informa
tion, contact Polly Smullen at 
786-5349 or Charlene Williams 
at 759-4565.

Tkankyou!
xniaOwenLinda

NHS donatM blanket* . . .  Thhoka High school 
National Honor Soolaty mambara donatad $2Q0 worth of 
blartkala to tha Mankol drtva haM by tha 'liBhoIca Church 
of Chrlat Ploturad hara la NHS PraaMant Nikki Box and 
Mlnlatar Ron Pant. \

January 3*7 
BREAKFAST

Monday: Menu subject to 
change
Itiesday: Cinnamon pastry 
Wednesday: Biscuit/egg 
1'hursday: Pancake pup 
Friday: Assorted muffins

LUNCH 
Monday: Undecided 
Ttiesday: Rib sandwich, mac A  
cheese, green beans, carrots/cu- 
cumbers, pear cup 
Wednesday: Beefy nachos, let- 
tuce/tomato, cornbread, pine
apple tidbits
Thursday: Steak fingers, let- 
tuce/tomato, fries, Texas toast, 
grapes
Friday: BBQ sandwich, chili 
beans, chips, orange half

WE CAN HELP YOU BET
wgamed
If you need... appointment calendars, 
file folders, hanging file folders, storage 
boxes, desk pads, desk calendars, labels, 
calculators, stacking trays, file guides,

I

paper shredders, or some other office 
supplies. . .  /

then it's time to come see us!
1 1

OPEN MONDAY-THURSDAY 9:00 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M.

DESK
CALENDARS
*7.89

1 • 0 < r ftV
f s *a

r m

s e . SI— ft__
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F IL E  FO LD ER S
, »11.89

150 in a box

F IL E  STORAGE 
BOXES

3̂,00 each or
*26.00 for ten

County Jail passes 
surprise inspection

L̂yntf County News
16 17 M A IN  •  T A H o iM ,T X  

806/561-4888 •  FA X  806/561-6308

Hospital roports 
nioro admiMioni

More patients have been 
admitted for treatment at Lynn 
County Hospital during the last 
few weeks than usual, hospital 
administrator Jim Morris told 
the board of directors at their 
meeting on Dec. 21. Morris ad
vised that the increase in admis
sions began over the Thanksgiv
ing holiday and has been steady 
ever since.

Morris also reported that 
the hospital pharmacy had a 
surprise state inspection on 
Dec. 15, with only five areas 
cilecF u  needing improvement. 
He pointed out that these areas 
w ere, not labeled as deficien
cies on the survey, but rather as 
needing improvement, adding 
that the inspector complimented 
the pharmacy.

The board approved the 
mandated nursing staffing pol
icy.

Board vice president Jannis 
Horwood presided. Other board 
members present were Frances 
Truehart, Cal Huffaker and 
James Craig. Absem were presi- 
dem Jerry Ford, Nancy Ouil- 
liams and Victoria Baker.

National cotton 
harvest up 
significantly for 
2 0 10
•OUTHWItT FARM FR IM  
Vie tehoonover, NTOK Colton

As predicted at the begin
ning of the 2010 growing sea
son, farmen harvested a lot 
more cotton this year.

As of Dec. 15,2010, accord
ing to National Cotton Council 
reports, the three southwest
ern cotton-growing states of 
Texas, Oklahoma and Kansas 
had ginned 6,596,750 bales of 
cotton, compared to 3338,250 
bales at the same date in 2009.

And cotton gins are still 
running day and night with their 
yards crowded with modules 
waiting to be processed.

Texas, the big producer, re
ports a total of 6,268,250 bales 
ginned, compared to 3372,200 
bales in 2009.

Oklahoma gins processed 
280/400 bales as of Dec. 15. 
2010, compared to 174350 bales 
as of the same date in 2009.

Kansas cotton farmers re
ported 48,100 bales ginned as 
of Dec. 15 this year, compared 
to merely 11300 at this time in 
2009. '

Total upland cotton ginned 
by Dec. 15, 2010, for the 15 
cotton-producing states totaled 
14,793350 bales compared to 
9/415300 bales at the same time 
in 2009.

All cotton, including extra 
long staple cotton, ginned was 
15,I3I3M  bales compared to 
9,727,950 boles in 2009.

Lynn County JWI had a sur  ̂
prise Stale Inspection on IMday, 
Dec. 17, and passed on all indi- 
caion. Sheriff Jerry D. Franklin 
told Lynn County Commissioo- 
en  at their Dec. 21 meeting. 
Inspectors checked such things 
as jail population and how in
mates are separated by classifi
cation of offenses, at welLas jail 
paperwork, processing proce
dures, and other iuues pertain
ing to security and hanging of 
inmates.

In other business, commis
sioners approved a resolution 
to use Grant Works at exclusive 
consultant for the Tbxas Com
munity Development Block 
Grant program and to assist in 
the application process for the 
FEMA Relief Grant Disaster 
Relief Funds. A budget amend
ment was approved for a $2,720 
increase in funds for the annual 
indigent defense contract for 
2011. '

Commissioners approved 
changing county internet ser
vice from ERF Wireleu to Poka 
Lambro, with a contract of $60 
per month with Poka Lambro, a 
local provider.

Monthly bills were approved, 
and the meeting adjourned at

kh40 am . County Judge HX3 
Ranklin presided at tha mast
ing, with all four commisskman 
peasant inciuding Keith Wiad« 
Mika Braddock, Don Blair aad 
Brad Haiiunonds.

January  3*7 
BREAKFAST 

MoBday: Variety 
’Diasdaiy: Eggs, hash brmyiL 
toast
Wedaaadgy: French toast stick 
Thursday: Sausage on a stlck;<. 
Fiidgy: Burritos

LUNCH
Mombty: Chicken figitas, ra.- 
fried beans, com, fhiit, choco
late pudding
’niesdRy: Sausage wnm, pinto 
beaiu, pineapple salad 
WadnoMlRy: Chicken Med 
steak, mashed potatoes, gravy, 
roll, strawberry shortcake  ̂
Tharadgy: Meat A  bean cha- 
lupas, Spanish rice, lettuce A  
tomatoes, applesauce 
Fritbiy: Sub sandwich, trim? 
mings, baked chips, bal^ gar- 
rots, fruit

State housing agency, local nonpit^ give gift: 
of hope to area residents this holiday season i

This holiday season prom
ises to be a healthier, happier 
one for as many as 463 area res
idents thanks to the assistance 
they received this year from the 
South Plains Community Ac
tion Association. The agency 
was recognized by the Texas 
Department of Housing and 
Community Affairs (TDHCA) 
for expending 100 percent of 
its federal stimulus Community 
Services/Block Grant (CSBG) 
funds to help transition low 
income individuals out of pov
erty and toward self-sufficiency, 
with the hope that the season’s 
help lasts a lifetime.

TDHCA contracts - with 
South Plains Community Ac
tion to administer the CSBG 
Program ' in Bailey, Cochran. 
Garza, Hockley, Lamb, Lynn, 
Tbrry, and Yoakum counties. 
The organization received an 
additional $293,924 last year 
from the Department through 
the American Recovery and 
Reinvestntent Act (ARRA) of 
2009, commonly referred to as 
the economic stimulus package, 
which featured new guidelines 
that allowed the state to reach 
greater numbers of low income 
Texans.

Ja a m ry  3-7
Monday: Gosed for New Year’s 
Holiday
'Ihcsday: Baked pork chops, 
roasted potatoes, Mexican com, 
wheat bread, peaches 
Wednesday: Beef fajitas, grilled 
vegetables, red beans, lettuce A  
tomato, cake
Tbnrsday; Baked ham w/ pine
apple, sweet potatoes, green 
beans, cornbread, chocolate 
pudding
Friday: Shepherd’s pie. tossed 
salad, rolls, ambrosia 
Remlndtri and Activltiti:

• Weekly Domino Nighu 
each Monday at 6:00 p.m.
, • The recycle bin for alumi

num cans is now located on N. 
5th acroM from Q ty warehouse. 
All donations will continue to 
belong to the Center.'

• The Center has gently used 
medical equipment available to 
lend out. Please coll us at 561- 
5264 for more informatioa.

The funds helped providd 
essential services to low income 
individuals that include chijdt 
care, health and educatJooal 
services, housing, transpoiw  
tion, job training, drug and al
cohol dependency classes, and f  
host of other programs designed 
to eliminate poverty and fostaf 
self-sufficiency. I

All services were to be pro
vided on or before SeptambeC 
30. 2010, under ARRA guide
lines. In total, over 98J)00 lkx4 
ans acrou the state were assisted 
through ARRA CSBG AiiMe. ’'

"Eighteen months ago, TD
HCA was given on extraordi
nary one-time opportudity to 
make a difference in the livee at 
thousands of low income Tex
ans we otherwise may noC have 
been sMe to reach," said TDH
CA Executive Director Michael 
Gerber.

“With the help of our pari- 
ners at South Plains Community 
Action, I am extremely pleased 
to report that we expended all 
funds within the allotted time- 
frame and fulfilled our confmiF 
ment to the nation’s taxpayers," 
he continued. "Par more impor
tant, however, are the individii: 
als and families who are bettqr 
off because of the helping haqd 
they received fiom tlieir local 
community action agency. They 
will be the lasting testameat-to 
the stimulus package."

TDHCA last year awarded k 
total of $476 hiillion in ARRA 
CSBG funds to its network of 
48 local and regional nonprofit 
organizations to assist low,in
come Texans earning no mote 
than 200 percent of the federal 
poverty guidelines in their ef> 
forts to achieve financial and 
personal independence. T e w  
leads the five most populous 
states in expenditure rate of 
ARRA CSBG funds.

Additions • Remodeh * Custom Cabinets 
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